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0SRA100SA, KANSAS.

3. W. BOBEETS. Editor.

Saturday, May 28, I86J.

The Good Hews.

We hare more encourajrinjr news
than at any previous stage of the war.
Grant is steadily poshing his way to-

ward Richmond. Lee has been com-

pelled to evacuate his strong position
at Spottsylvania, and run a race with
our army for trip rebel capital. It is
doubtful if he can find lime to establish
a successful line of battle this side of
the entrenchments around Richmond.
The army of the Potomac has done
somo splendid fighting, and the rebels
hare been outgeneraled.

Butler has been attacked with great
vehemence nine times by the rebels un-

der Beauregard, with Brag.j and Jeff
Davis to help him; andniue times have
tlio rebels been repulsed by our brave
troops with terrible slaughter in their
ranks; and Butler is still near Richmond,
holding the rebel leaders in great fear
and dread.

Sherman has had nine days skirmish
ing and fighting with the rebels under
Johnston, and has succeeded in driving
the enemy from all hi strong holds
about Dalton. Our forces hare the
railroads and communications in their
hands, Dalton, Resseaand beyond, and
are pushing after the retreating foe as
fast as possible. We had Eome hard
fighting to accomplish these magnifi-

cent results, but nothing to compare
with the conflict in Virginia, and our
loss under Sherman will hardly be
more than a tenth of that under Grant
and Sutler.

The prospect looks encouraging. The
rebels are nearer exhaustion than they
have ever been, and our army neier
was in as good condition before. The
rebel leaders are evidently alarmed. A
report not entitled to much credit
however says Jeff Davis has fled fiom
Richmond.

News of the Week.
The tebel papers at Richmond give

doleful accounts of the burial of (Ten. J.
E. B. Stuart, who was killed by Sheri-

dan's cat airy in the great raid.
The guerrillas on Red River have ta-

ken five or six of our transport boats,
which they plundered and burned. The
whole machinery in Bank's depaitment
has been out of order.

Bushwhackers are rising up in differ-

ent parts of Missouri, murdering, rob
bing and burning. They are bold since
tho reverse of Banks, and the north-

ward movement of Price and Marina-duk- e.

They wi'J all have to be killed,
and the sooner it is done the better foi
all concerned.

Three new bishops were elected by
the recent General Conference of the
M. --E. Church, sitting in Philadelpha,
namely Dr. E. Thompson, formerly of
Deleware, Ohio, recently of the Jew
Yoik Advocate, Dr. D. W. Clarke, re-

cent editor of the Ladies' Repository,
and Dr. C. Kinsley, recent editor of the

. Western Advocate, Cincinatti. They
are ail men of sterling worth, and bet
ter selections could not bare been
maue.

Austria has agreed to an armistice
with Denmark, and the war in Europe
is at astand still.

The Indians on the plains, principal-
ly the Chayennes, attacked the Colora-

do troops on tho way in, and afterjsev-er- al

hoars hard fighting were whipped
badly leaving 29 on the field. Our
loss 4 kilkd and several wounded.

The news from Arkansas is rather
gloomy. The rebels have became bold,
and ravage the country with a high
hane- - They are caore numerous than
our troops, and bid fair to overrun the
State if not soon checked. Pi fee and
Marmaduke are at their bead. What
sad mistakes were the removals of
Fremont and Butler.

Xnttt Yew.
The Troy Investigator gives an ac-

count of a couple on the way to Ban-

nock, uho called a halt long enough in

that place to get married, and then pro
ceeded on their way rejoicing.

The Osage Chronicle says tbe-chinc-

bugs are playing havoc with crops in
that region of the country.

The reports from Southern Kansas
are very encouraging for good crops
this year. They have had heavy rains
lecehlly and all looks promising. More

giatn than usual put in, an-- J a much
larger yield anticipated.

The residence of an old man by the
name of Butcher, liriag in Salt Creek
Valley near Leavenworth, was visited
by troops under tho plea of hunting up!

deserters. The old man kept a store,
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to which entrance was demanded and
denied, when it was broken into by the
soldiers and the old man shot in the arm.
lie attempted to defend himself and
store with an axe. The store was set
on fire and consumed with its' contents
and 300 in bills. A son of the old

man shot and wounded one one or two
of the soldiers. He, too. was wounded.
It seems to us that there is plenty of
time these long summer days far de-

serters to bo hunted up by daylight.
The troops lounging around the Fort
have not such an amount of labor on

had as to require them to go out in the
night to hunt up deserters, either real
or imaginary; and we suggest to Gen.

Curtis that this night work be abolish-

ed, and the troops be kept In quarters
during the hours of darkness. What
was the use of burning Butcher's store?
There is something wrong about this
affair.

The citizens of Leavenworth recent-hel-d

a large meeting iu Laing's Hall
for the purpose of concentrating public
opinion against the notorious and open
violations of the Sabbath in that city.
Addresses were made and a scries of
resolutions passed having this object in

view. It is time for action in this mat-

ter.
Companis A and H of the Kansas

7th are at Palmyra, Mo., looking for

bushwhackers.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
TO BE AWARDED AT THE

THIRDINNUALFAIR
OF THE

JEFFERSON GOUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
TO BE HELD AT

OSKALOOSA,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

September 14, 15 & 16, 1864.

RULES AND"rEGULATIONS:
Previous to making an entry or en-

tries, the applicant must purchase a
membership ticket, which will cost one
dollar. This ticket will admit the owner
to the ground during the fair.

All eutries must be made in writing.
(together with the number of the class
to winch it belongs.) signed by the own-
er or agent.

Exhibitors would save themselves and
the secretary much lime and trouble if
they would make out their entries be-

fore their arrival upon the grounds.
Tickets of membership will be sold

at one dollar each, which will enter all
articles free that he or she may wish to
exhibit, and will admit the member to
the grounds during the fair, and such
of his sons or daughters as are under
the age of 15 years only.

Single tickets will be sold at the office
for 25 cents each, for one admission only.

Members are not allowed to enter an-
imals or articles, unless they are to be
brought before the judges at tho proper
time for competition in their respective
classes.

No animal for exhibition will be allow-
ed access to the grounds unless the en-
try card is attached to him in a conspic-
uous place, that it may be seen and ex-
amined by the officers or gate keeper.

A limited number of vehicles will be
admitted, if containing one or more la
dies, at 25 cen's for one admission of
the vehicle.

Carriages must remain stationary
during the delivery of the address.

Premiums shall not be paid when the
article is unworthy.

When there is but one exhibitor, al
though he may show several animals in
the same class, only one premium will
be awarded, that to ba tho first or oth
erwise.

AH animals or articles entered must
be placed under the control of the offi
cers of the society.

Brood mares on exhibition must be
accompanied by their offspring, as evi-
dence of their breeding qualiiios.

Upon the entry of animals or articles,
cards will be furnished with the num-
ber and class as entered at (he office,
which are to bo attached to the article
or animal exhibited.

Ai tides mubt not be remoed before
the close of the exhibition, without the
permission of the president;

will forfeit all premiums that
may have been awarded.

Exhibitors interfering with iur!i
uuuug ciauiiuauuu, win lorteit to the
society all premiums awarded to thm

Exhibitors will not be allowed to act
as juuges on lue class in which they
have articles or animals for exhibition.

All stock and articles for exhibition
must be on the ground by 12 o'clock
M. the 2d day.

All grain and seeds must be present-
ed in suitable and convenient packages.

Visitors must not handle fruit or per-
ishable articles. You are invited to
look, not taste or handle.

Premiums not called for in thirty
dajs will bo forfeited to the society.

Competitors for sugar and syrup to
furnish the commit'ee a written state-
ment of the time of planting, mode of
culture, ana a minute statement of the
process of manufacture, yield per acre,
cum per pounu or gallon.

Exhibitors may become members by
paying the regular fee.

Awarding committees are reauested
to notify the president of any articles of
mem in tneir respective classes, which
aie not contained in the premium list.

CL SS A CATTLE.
Lot 1 Short
Best Bull 4 years old and over 95 00
Second Best 2.00
Best Bull 3 years old and under 4 5.00
S.cond do. OQo
Best Bull 2 years old and under 3 3 00
Second do. 1.00
Uvsl H"" ' 3"car oW ai,d UI,der 2 2.00

Best Bull Calf under 1 year old 1.00

Best Cow over 4 rears old 4.00
"

Second do. 2.00
Best Cow 3 years old and under 4 3.00
Second do. 100
Best Heifer I year old and under 2 2.00
Best Heifer Calf under 1 year old 1.00

Awarding Committee J, M. Huber,
Wm. Bayne, Wm. Gragg.

Lot 2. Devon Thorough Breds.
Best Bull 4 years old and over 95.00
Second do. 2.00
Best Bull 3 years old and under 4 5.00

" Bull 2 years old and under 3 2.00
Bull 1 year old and under 2 2.00
Bull Calf under 1 year old 1.00
Cow over 4 years old 4.00

" Cow 3 years old and under 4 3.00
" Heifer 2 years old and under 3 2.00
' Heifer 1 year old and under 2 2.00
" Heifer Calf under 1 year old 1,00
Awarding Committee Hiram Webb,

David Devore, Thos. Moore.

Lot 3. Other Breeds, dec.
Note Pedigrees in this lot must be

furnished as far as practicable.
Best Bull 3 years old or over $3.00
Best Cow 3 years old or over 3.00
Second d. 1.00
Best Heifer 2 years old and under 3 2.00
" Heifer 1 year old and under 2 2.00

Heifer Calf under 1 year old 1.00
Committee. J. C. Todd, James Hin-to- n,

Uriah Coy.

Lot 3. Milch Cows.
Best Milch Cow of any breed 84.00
Second best 2.00

Lot 5. Fat Cattle ot ant Breed.
Best fat Bullock of any age 2.00

" Cow of any age 2.00
. Lot 6. Work Oxen and Steers.

To be exhibited in the yoke.
Best yoke Oxen 4 years old or over 3,00
To Boy under 16 years of age, best
training yoke Steers under 2 years 2 00
To Boy under 16 yeare of age, best
training yoke of Steers 1 year old 1.00

Work Cattle to be thoroughly tested
to bo entitled to a premium.

Committee. W. Armstead, M. Holi-
day, J. B. Hollingsworth.

Lot 7 Sweepstakes.
Open to all Breeds of Cattle.

Best Cow or Heifer, any age Silver cup
Best Bull of any age Silver cup

Committee H. S. Wralsh, S.A.Chap-man- ,
Eliaha Oarret.

--CLASS B Horses, Jacks and Mulss.
Lot 8 Horses Thorough-bred- .

This lot embraces only those nnimals
whose Pedigrees are traceable in full to
the American or British Stud Book, or
the American Turf Register. Pedi
grees to be presented when the entry is
made.

STALLIOKS M A RES.
Best stallion 4 years old or over COO
Second best 4.00
Best stallion over 3 and under 4 6.00
Second best 3.00
Best stallion Colt over 2 and under 3 4.00
Second best 2 00
Best.stallion colt over 1 and under 2 4 00
Second best 2.00
Best StallioB Sucking Colt 4.00
Second best 2.00
pest Brood Mare 4 years or over 8.00
Second best 4.00

J5T The Committee must be satisfied
that the animals shown as brood mares
have bred.
Best Filly over 3 years and under 4 3 00
Second best 4 00
Best Filly over 2 years and under 3 4 00
Second best 2.00
Best Filly ovtr 1 year and under 2 4 00
Second best o.OO
Best Sucking Mare Colt 4.00
Second best o.CK)

Committee Josiah Cook, S.A.Dunn.
B. F. Lilly.
Lot 9 Roadtserj asm Work Horses.

Embracing all strains of Horses espe-
cially designed for the Road Black-hawk.- ",

Morgans, Bellfounders, fec.

Stallions Mares.
Best stallion 4 years old or over 5.00
Second best 200
Best stallion over 3 and under 4 4.00
Second best 2.00
Best stallion over 2 and under 3 3.00
Second best 1.00
Best stallion over 1 and under 2 2.00
Best Horse Colt under 1 year old 1.00

May be shown in harness or not, at
the option of exhibitor.
Best Mare 4 years old or over 4.00
Second best 2.00
best Mare over 3 and under 4 4.00
Second best o.0)
uesi r my over Sand under.3 3.00
Second best 100
best Filly over I and under 2 2!oo
best Mare Colt under I year old 1.00

Pedigrees, so far as they are known,
must be presented at time of making
entries.

Committee. A. Cook. J. H .Tnn
E. M, Hutchens.
Lot 10 Carriage and Saddle Horses

To be exhibited in harness or under
the saddle as noted,
best stallion Mare orgelding.saddle 5.00
Best Mitre stallion or gelding 4 or

over, single Harness 5,00
best fastest pacer of any age 3.00
best pair of matched geldings or

Mares, in harness 2.00
Second best qq
best fast trotting Horses, any age 4.00gNo animal entered in this Lot can
be entered in either of the preceding
Lo!s,butmy be entered in sweepstakes.

Committee. J. P, Tewkshmy, Hen-
ry Elson, L. B. Con well.

Lot II Sweepstakes. Open to all.
best Jot of colts of any age not lees than

om numuer, sued ny any one horse,
auu.auuwu whu me sire aiiver cup

best Stallion -
best Mare

Committee; G. W. Giayj AVm. Mc-
Cain, Benj. Underwood.
Lot 12 Jacks, Jexnets akd Mow. of
Best Jack 4 years old or over 5.00
Second best . o.OO

T.
Best Jack 3 years old and under 4 3.00
(second best 1 qq
Best Jennet 3 years old or over 2 00
Best tingle Mule over 3 jchts old 3.00
best single Mule over 2 and under 3 2.00
best single Mule over land under 2 1.00
best Alule sucking 1 00 any

Committee Spencer Faubion, Cahin
Smith, Alex. Baj ue. ed

CLASS C SHEEP.
All Sheep competing for premiums

most have been shorn at tne usual time
the season last past.
Lot 13. Loso and Middle Wooled.
best Buck over 2 years old 2.00

'best Buck under 2 years 1.00
best Buck Lamb under I year 1.00
best pen of 3 Ewes over 2 years 3.00
best pen of Ewes under 2 years 2.00
boat pen of 3 Ewe Lambs under 1 1.00

Committee Wm. Helm, S. H. Plum- -

mer, N. Colby.
Lot 14. French Meriboes.

best Buck over 2 years 2.00
best buck under 2 years 1.00
best buck Lamb under 1 year 1.00
best pen 3 Ewes over 2 years 2,00
best pen 3 Ewes under 2 years 2.00
best pen 3 Ewe Lambs under 1 1.00

Lot 15. Spanish Merinoxs.
best buck over 2 years 2.00
best buck under 2 yenrs 1 OC

best buck Lamb under 1 year 1.00
best pen 3 Ewes over 2 years old 2.00
best pen 3 Ewes under 2 years old 1.00
best pen 3 Ewe Lambs under 1 year 1.00

Committee 0. VanLidW, A. J. Klein-ban- s,

Thos. Muoic.
Lot 16. Crosses of pure Breeds.

best buck over 2 years old 2.00
best buck under 2 years 1.00
best buck Lamb under 1 year 1.00
best pen of 3 Ewes over 2 years 2.00
best pen of 3 Ewes under 2 years 1.00
best pen of 3 fcwe Limbs under I 1.00

Committee Wm. Cather, R Crosky,
J. C. Manee.

CLASS D. SWINE.
Lot 17. Sweepstakes. Open to all

Bieeds and Crosses,
best Boar over 1 year old 3.00
best boar under 1 year 1.00
best Sow over 1 year 3.00
best Sow under 1 year 1.00
Litter of 5 pigs under 3 months 1.00

Committee. George Hawk, C. F.
Brown, W. C. Butts.

CLASS E. Poultry Lot 18.
best show of Poultry, one exhibitor 1.00
Second best 50

Committee John Beland, M. R.Dut-to- n.

D. A. Dewey.

CLASS F. Lot 19. Agricultural
Implements and Mechanic Arts.

Best 2 horse Plow for general use 2.00
best Plow for breaking 2.00
best ono horse Plow 1.00
best one horse Single Shovel Plow 1.00
" 1 horse double or treble " ' 1.00
best one horse cultivator 1 00
best two horse Harrow 1.00
best Field Roller, 1.00
Revolving horse Rake 1.00
Diploma to implements out of county.

Committee. C.A. Buck, Moses Pitt-ma- n,

George Jamison.
Lot 20 Vehicle and Furniture.

best Burev 2.CC
best Sleigh 1.00
best Two-hors- e Wagon 2.00
best Spring Wagon 2.00
best Wheelbarrow 50
best Dressing Bureau 2.00
best Table 1.00
Lot 21. Manufactured Articles

best display of Cooper Work 2.00
best Gentleman's Saddle 1.
b'sl Lady's Saddle I,
best specimen harness horse collars 50

Committee Captain Whitlaw, Wm
Gardiner, I. V. Fairholm.

CLASS G FARM PRODUCTS,
Lot 22 Gbain and Yeqktabus.

best sample of White Winter Wheat,
not less than one bushel 1.00

best sample of Red Winter Wheat,
not less than one bushel 1.00

Best sample Rye one bushel, Oats one
bti., Fall Barley, ono bu. Spring Barley
one bu, while Indian Corn, in the ear,
one bu, yellow Indian corn, in ear. one
bu. Buckwheat, Timothy Seed one bu,
clover seed, one bu. Blue Grass Seed,
one bu, fcarly Potatoes, one bu, Late
Irish Potatoes, one bu. Sweet Potatoes,
one bu, iable 1 urnips one bu. Beets for
Table use, one bu. Parsnips for Table
use one bu. Onions one peck, Cabbage, 2d

six heads. Tomatoes one peck, White
Field beans one half bu, Lima beans one
peek, bunch beans one peck, Field Peas
one peck, best and greatest variety of
Garden Peas, best of lot Pumpkinj,
Squashes, Water Melons, best sample
narrow, one du, Dest ana greatest va-
riety of vegetables by any one person,
best sample, 5 pounds of Tobacco, on
tne stalk, each 50 cents.

Committee. Geo. W. Janson, J. M.
Smith, Wm. McDivit.

Lot 23 Flocr, ktc.
Best sample of Flour, one sack to

be exhibited by the maker, with M.
statement of variety and quality J.
of "wheat used to make it 82.00

Second best Diploma
oesi r resn gutter not less than 5 lb 1.
Second best 50
best Choes.e 1. liee
Second best 50
best Bee Hive 1

best lot of Honey.not less tlian ten
pounds, with 'written statement
of Ijjve and treatment of bees 1 .

Second best 50 Mrs.
beat 2 loaves Wheat bread, maJe

with hop yer.sl 50
same with Salt rising
Second best Diploma win,
best two loaves Rye bread 60
best two loaves corn bread 60
best Sponge cake, Pound cake Jelly 1.

on
cake.Fruit cake, sour pickled cucum-bers,pickl- ed ringpeaches sweet and soar,
Tomato calsup, each - 60 2.

In prepanne bread,
. no saleralus. or ments"".a ..- - -

oilier alkalies or acids, to be used,
With the bread, cakes and crackers, are

there must be a statement of the mode
mnuufaciure.
Committee Rev. L. F. Wnlden.Mrs.

by

Moore, Mrs. J. W. Roberts, Mrs. D. iheir
Bales, Mrs.H.P. Wooley, Mrs.R.Crosby. of

andClass II Horticultukr. 6.
All :u tides exhibited in this depart-

ment must bo grown, manufactured or
preenc"d by the 6

But one premium will be allowed for
arn-l- e exhibited. r.

and
Articles i!l bo entered and cxUlhh. Tb.
by chssesand numbers, the owner's fj,Un,s

name to be entirely excluded until the
awards are made.

Lot 24 Apples. --

Best and greatest variety eorreetly
named 92,00

Second beat 1,00
Best specimen, any variety 1,00
Second best . 50

Lot 25 Pevrs.
Same premiums as for Apples.

Lot 27 Pxacsxs.
Best and greatest variety correct-

ly named f 1,00
Second best 50

Lot 26 PxuMd.
Best collection correctly named 50

Lot 28 Quinces.
Best specimen exhibited 50
Lot 29 A pple Trees, 2 tsars orowth
Best specimen of Summer, Fall
and Winter, correctly named 1,00

Exhibitors must arrange their fruit
according to the season of maturity.

Lot 30 Grapes.
Best variety correctly named 1.00
Second best do do 50
Best specimen of any variety 50

Committee David Newhouse, G. M.
Lee, R. Crosby.
Lot 31 Canned, & Preserved Fruits.
Best sample Quinces preserved 50
Best do Peaches, Pears, Plums. Sibe
rian Crab,Strawberries,Gooseberries,
Cherries, Raspberries, Blackberries,
Tomatoes, Water Melon and Musk
Melon, (for each kind of fruit) 50
Best specimen and variety of Jellies 50

Committee D. L.Lakin, Miss Ann
Foster, Misses S. A. Kauffman, Nettie
Cameron, Maria Quackenbush, Frank
Fairholm, Maria Moore.

Lot 32 Wines.
Best specimen from Catawba grape 50
do do of wild Kansas grape 50

Best sample made of Currants,
Blackbenies or Rhubarb, each 50
Best specimen pure Cider 50

Committee Louis Lutt, W. K. Fair-
holm, H. F. Wooley.

Lot 33 Flowers.
Best and greatest display of flowers 50

do Floral Wreath 50
do Boquet (wild or cultivated) 50
do and greatest variety of flowers 50
do display of flowers in pots 50

Committee S. H.Dodge, Misses Ma-

rin Evans, Sallie Smith, M. H. Prentice,
Lizzie Carson, L. Dunn.P H. Fairholm.

Lot 34 Paintinos, Drawings Ac.
Best specimen Photographs 50
do do Penmanship 50
do do Crayon Drawing 50
do do pencil do 50
do display of Engravings 50

Committee J. W. Roberts, Mrs. J.
W. Day, Mrs, J. M, Rice. Mrs. Wm.
Bayne, Mrs. G. W, Gray.
Lot 35 Mill and Household Fabrics.
Best 10 lbs Flax, ready for spinning 60

do ten uuuuda Cotton 50
do 5 yards Jeans 3,00
do do cloth made from cotton 3,00
do 2 pairs cotton stockings 50
do Hearth Rug 50
do pound linen sewing thread 50
do do woolen yarn 50

Best Flannel Blanket 1.00
do 10 yards R-t- Carpet 1.00
do display of domestic manufac

tureil linen goods, 50
do made suit of boy's clothing 50
do boy's cap or man's straw bat 60
do display Gent's boots and shoes 1,00
do do Ladies boots and shoes 1,00
do do Milliners' and Munluamak- -

ers' work, each 1,00
Committee Henry Crabb.Mrs. Mary

Darling, Mrs. J. Freeh, Mrs. D. Webb.
Lot 36 Nzxdlb, Shell, Wax Work.
Best specimen of plain. Knitting 60
do plain Sewing (different stitches) 50
do crochet or fancy knitting work 60
uo anu most tastelully executed

yuilt or Coverlet, each 3,00
do Lace-wor- or Hemstitching I'.OO

Second best 1,00
Best lady's embroidered slippers 50
do do do . portfolio 50
do sample worsted embroidery 1,00
do floss b bilk embroidery, each 1.00

best of the three kinds, each 50
Best and most tasteful display of

work in wax, feathers, hair,
crape, spice, etc. 100

Best shell, leather, bead, mosaic
or papier-mach- e work, each 1,00

Csmmittee Wm. Crosby. Mrs. W.N
Allen, Mrs. S. S. Cooper.Mrs. E. Smith,
Mrs. E. M. Hutchens, Mrs. Thomas
Bayne, Mrs. D. M. Smith. of

Best Band Instrumental Motic, of
open to the Stale for competition $25,00

Committee Rob't McCartney, Jared
Rutty, Dr. J. Peterson, J. H. Jones, S,
Kerr, R O. Elliott, G. B. Carson, W. allKiscaid ; Mrs. A. W. Spalding.Mrs.

P. Tewksbury, Mrs. J. B. Oliver,
Mrs. J, P. Townsend, Mra. J. O. Reed,
Mrs. H, Cole, Mrs. Q. M. Lee. Mi
Kate Newland.
(Bands competing will be entertained

of charge during the Fair.)
Ladies' Equestrian Exhibition.

Fust Premium 85 : 2d do Silver-ca- p

Committee U. G. Turner. D. L. La-ki- n,

H. S. Walsh, Mrs. J. P. Barnes,
Isaac Hull, Mrs. J. Rowling.

Slow Kale Race Premium $3.00
Committee A. Siunard, M, W. Bald and

W. U,' Hicks.

ORDER OF ARRANGEMENTS : Salt,
The office will be open at 8 o clock, A. Jf., Coalthe 14th or September, nnd continuo ooen du. &h1bunnert hanra until 12 o'clock, M., on theat nliich time the Eutry Books will be do- -

Superintendents of tho diiT..rni ..
are required to tako churgeof a' I articles

origins to their resprctivedepmrncnUMi theiriviil, and arrange the saaio m thr appropri- -c.asc, ns per accomDatmncr enrAm nri -
Tcuiem for examination. "0 -- w, MSSt V'l- -

i'n
Commuters will report to the Secretary
o'clock, i. ., on .he 15th for duty, i., or-d-ihkt vacancies msy be filled : and laud inawards by 2 r. m , on the 16th. All renort

committees muit be 111 writing.

pink ribbon the second. C

In addition to stated prcmiums.dlecretion-ar- y

premiums mil bo iid on article denned noworthy, not contained in th. list, povided lfa0
fuunceaof Iho Society will admit.

.Awards of premiums will be read br theSecretary at 3 p. u.. on the 16th
The rul:a or the Socltty, houri of eatr.

Me, T.SK ,.c iLr?,10- .-
- "'ilt be on tho ground, and'iheir author- -

ily
rnustoerccrgn'zed and n spected.

8. Membership and single tickets can be ob-

tained at ibo Treasurer's office, between the
hoars of 8 o'clock, .W-- , and 5 r. it., each day
of the fair.

t. At 1 o'clock, r, v ,f the 18ih, an addreai
will be delivered before the Society.

10. Immediately after the address, members
of the Society will meet in front of the stand-t- o

elect officers for the ensuing year.
It will be noticed that the premium list is in-

creased in the number of often, as well as in the
value of premiums; thhisdone with the express
understanding that if the receipt! of the fair, aft-

er duductiag expense, will not pay ad premi-
ums awarded in lull, each will receive, pro rata,
Its proportion.

Farmer$,Mtchaics and Cttittnt ofjfftrvm Co.:
You are cordially invited to aid and assist

us by your pretence and the exhibition of articles
and animals, to mako the Third Exhibition of
thU Society far surpass any previous one la the
variety shown, and the amount of receipts. Oofs
is the banner county of the State in it Fairs,
let u maintain that position. We shall do nil
that our limited means will allow to make the
coming Fair a decided success, and with your
hearty we have no fears for the re.
suit. Shalf we have it T This vou must decide.
Let Tour derision tell in earnest deeds ned efftc
ive efforts, and all will be well.

C B. McClsllak, Prosident,
H. O. Tcanca.
C. A. Boca, Tak-asca-

O. B. Caeson, Secrerary:
MlatBZXS VW TBI BOAED :

E. M. Hctche.n-3-, Grasshopper Falls,
Aaeox Cook, Roek Creek,
David Dxvoax. Kaw,
M. E. Hoeton. Osawkee,
O. W. Obat, Kentucky,
Thos R. Bavmk, Sarcoiie,
VT. C. Ball, Otkaloosa,
J. B. Tatloe, Jrtterson.

Oakalooaa, May 27, 1864.

m JUrmftrfsL

FISH'S
LAilP.HEATJNG APPARATUS

Boiling Frying Stewing Steeping

WITH TUE FLAME WHICH LIGHTS THE BOOK.

By the Same of a common lamp, at th coat of a
cent' worth or oil, a renr comfortable breakfast
can bo cooked .V. Y. Triint.

Simple In eonatraeUon. easltr knt In nnt. n9. I
tv ..tnr naA.. ...In mitmAn wKMi. ... L .- - Ij h.wum. vvu.OUCUh.(f UIII7 VII
nana. uruggttrs Cirtahr.

Fi.h' Udd U one of the most nonnlar narnhlfo
Of the day . . . the utilltT of it l unnnntlnnibte.
airreitfcuriiic- - it made In beating and cookie small
article, and can be made to cook meal fcra (treat
many person, which Is actually done on the ambu-
lance cars which carry the sick soldiers. Sriouyfcjlnirtfm.

For family us?, hosr.lul. tent, bimtk. nlenles.
ftshiojr, aursenr, or sick room. It is an article of
comrort uejnnu all proportion to Its cost. Uall'tj0raat Umltk.

I hare tried the apparatus, and my wife and I
proclaim the same a most Taluablo and In lispensa
ble article, and we now wonder bow we could hare
so long done without lUBd. Ceal Oil Ctrrular.

An economical eontrlrance foreettlng op heat at
short notice far nursery and general household pur
poses. One Important point is the saving in cost

.... oo.
Pi ices from Two to Six Dollars.

Capacity from One to Four Quarts.
Three Artkles Cooked at One Time

With One Burner.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gu.

Diacriptive Pamphlet of 30 pages furnished gratis
We luvc also

The Union Attachment,
Price, 50 Cents.

To bo attached to a Common Kerosene Lifpor
O s Burner, by which Water may be Uoiltd, and
Food cooked ; also arranged to sap xrt a shade.

Every Family Needs One !
WM D. UUSSELL. Agent,
No. 206 Pearl St , Xew Y.rk.

AofSTs Wa.TTID.

W A. Cov. J. Evass

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!

H1GIII IIFORTAST TO TIE PUBLIC!

New Store at Oskaloosa !

COY & EVANS
Are now opening a complete stock of

BMWB 9
PATENT MEDICINES,

PADfTSJAKMSHES,
OILS, TURPENTINE,

GROCERIES,
And all articles found in a well regulated Druzor Grocer Store.

Aft ARE of tht dilEcuIty of procaring
Drugs, and conscious of tho greattnportance, both to iho phnician who prescribes

and tl.e patient who receive.themtol genuine,
undiluted Mrdicines, .Mr Durelbia has git en Ins
personal attention and ezirieiice tnilieseliction

rt naw stock, and can assnre the pub'ie thai
every article cau be taken in perfect confidence

their legitimate nine Ifal ilfect.
der

We have alt the PATENT MEDICINES of
tr.c da) constantly on hand.

CATHARTIC PILLS atzecenuperbox.and
other Midicmei in same proportion.

w e win toon be in rrcnpt of tha Ut sti of

PERFUHErtY
Ever brought to tail market, baring ordered di-rc-

from the manufactured in Vw York

Also, keep a large stock of Buffalo-horn- , Bab-bc- r.

Ivory, Coaaas and Fi COMB
A full atofk of

Wines&Liquors
FOR MEDICINAL PURP03KS.

OURGIIOCEIUKS
Consist in part of Sagar. Codee CcfTeeImperial andoung il.soo TEAS, Sine'Chewing Tobacco, Saleralns, Babbit? Sod,'eDiier. Snin- - Rin I ,..i- - .
Soap, Powder, LeA Aba.

"

Gun Caps?ZXMatches. Shoe I aekn - Hm.h.. ,..' uTV'
Cracker. Chemical

cenlratLjc Oyster. S.rd,ne,Xp7eTsauce:
Oil Axel Greesc, Flour. Qarde.uind Flower andCigars, Assorted and Fanoy Candies.

Si'Ekl"- -
Hand

by

RIVER PRICES.

Call and 5,eo us before purchasing
"T'T ,

Al tl,e 0,d D"'J So
h.ist Corner of Jefferson

ueiawnrc ojreoU.
106-- tf COY & EVANS. the

site
Uv-n-

wi u lor faio by Divkuss k abd
at qo cents per gallon. F.m- -

Groceries nl Loweat Uiter V rices. kin!.
.C. Jj E.

WARRANTED!
V? '
vl?

y vSJitv - Qi
IT j JOXMfc- - 1 "1i HHaii IMF .l " "tvbbvwk'y aai

Mrt ABBBEaBBBBBraWV'lM

J 91 Mi L JEijvBwBir. aiawfff Tai

" HmV3- - r3

OOGr "WHEELS! Q

TIIE ONLY WRISGER WITH THE rATM
Cog Wheel Regilator.

Which pccmvzLT prtveata tberoheaW
Breaking or Twining onT The JZr

It was pronounced saperinr to all ffihri 7t"
World's Fair at London. 1SSZ. It tookfe!?!
PauucH at the great Fair of the AviauuwT?
aTtTtrxz in Sew-Yor- k City. 18,wlare4ekZ'
ea were practical Be-han-

Cff Weel. It xnok the Firstftw5Z
New-Yor- k State Fair IffiiSVLr

Vermont, Pennsylvania. Iawa. Ilit-- T. .
State Fairs, 183,

And County Fira witaoat aaasker
0aA5or Jcdd. of the Aowricaa Aavicaltaiw,

says of the Ujutixmi Ctonsa Wuswir'f Wr think the rmchine roach aura fv.Foa lTBtr Erxar Ya in the aaristef !
ments l There ara'tevera! kinde, Marly alikeai
general construct! in, but we consider k 7 '
ant that the Wringer be Etted with CopJSSit.
wise a maea of gureaefits may dor the 'relets,
and the rollers upon the crank shaft atasjaiteesr
the clothes, or the rubbes break loose frees sW. '
shaft. Ourownisoneortl.efirstmaf'e.ai.dltta
as GOOD AS NEW after nearly FuCRTEAW
CONSTANT USE."

We hae seven iz-- s from $5 50 to fCfJL The
ordinary tamiir sues ore Bo. I, fie. aad No. 2, ft7. These have

COG-WHEEL- S, -
and are wiapAKTD in every particular. y

On receipt ot the pner, from places when aw
one is xlling, we will send Jhe D. C. W.,ru-OFixrtxs-

What we especially want ia a eoaA

CANVASSER
in every town. We oflcr liberal iniiactateaW --

and guaran'ee the exclusive sole.
R. C. BB0WJ.T50,

347 Broadway, New York. '.

DANIELS, 3! ILLINGTON& CO,

WHOLESALE AiETAIL DEALERS IN

OR J" GOODS.1
1E)1H1IE19

BOOTs & SHOE4, UTS & CAPS,

And Every thing You Want I

Itress Goods,

Cloaks, Hoods.

To be Found in the Market.

ClOTffllT&fJlOTflS
To Furnish a

COMPLETE OUTFIT
Of Both

Under and Gurward Wear,
And the Needful Covering and Pro tec: ion for

Croiris wf leads k Sties if Feet?

FOR THE CMILBRE.Y m MIUSOIU

EVER! ARTICLE NEEDED
FROM LEAST TO GREATEST!

A Fine Display of Common, Plaia, and

2& 3 Pli Carpets.
AH of Which will be Sold at the

Most Rcasonab! Prices.
CA&ft AM an,

ALS ONLY AUEXrS IN KANSAS FOR
JOHN H. NANNY'S

CELEBRATED

REAPER & MOWER,
KrAII orders for which MUST br
FILrFyrfLMAYVot 'W CANNOT b

13 lime to .care tha

BEST REAPER & MOWER
Thai i made, aed the 019 AdmiraMy Adapted to.

THE WANTS OF KANSAS.
KTlf KEI.F.KAUER are desired treorshould so state; thev arc added onlv wheaspecifically ordered. We sell at
Maiifrdirer's Cask Prices!

iiemembrthTplace !

No. 52 Delaware Street,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

PA?! MILUNQTCN & CI.March 15, 18M. 186

OSBOM'S '
tmirii rmpiiii

JAV.rtroi?s8
Superior to any in :he Market.

o
It jsuMrf by first class families every where,

highly r commended for nerroa and dys-
peptic Persona, twin? ory nutritioas and Irw

u?usi! ',ele,cr,on9 aubate,ia Usttmony ot
which I hare certificates from rm mnat mminni
Physicians and Ohemisto in this Coantry. Try

jou wilbe sure to1 con twee its satin'
preiereace to any other.

Sold at retail for Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per Pou4F.m class Grocers taronghont the United
States. t

A liberal discount to the Trade.
Put op only by

toui ... LEWI8A.0SB0EN,
wrw Vew yo'k- -is 7

BEOWN&BRO.
Have removed their Drug Store to.

corner of Shawuee ik 5ih its., oddo- -
the Mansion House, Leavenworth,
have on hnr.d a full supply of Me- d-

iuc9, noe renumery, liruslies ol all
and vvory thing pertaining to tl.Drug trade. 189-- tt.
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